


}  Exit survey to gage pt. perception of 
communication 

}  In the survey we will address precautions, 
therapy approach clinician was doing with the 
client, patient input in care and treatment,  and 
if they are satisfied with the treatment session 

}  Have space for patient to address if they were 
given any home exercises or recommendations 
or changes  lifestyle 

}  Is there anything you would like to have 
changed in your next appointment? 



}  We are going to have the pt take this app once a 
week or accordingly depending on setting.  

}  It will be the receptionists job to help the pt if they 
have an questions with filling out the survey if 
taken in clinic 

}  Pt will also have option to complete app at home  
}  One version for parents of children and one 

version for adults 
}  Patient will have the option to have the questions 

read out loud or not  
}  Option to have answers recorded or you can type 

answers  



}  Language options: English, Spanish, French, 
Chinese, Arabic  
◦  If patient takes survey in a different language survey 

results will be in clinicians primary language  
}  Every time patient takes survey they will sign in 

with their patient ID, and will be able to select 
location of treatment, and health care 
practitioner, visit number, and  date  
◦  Location will be in a drop down option  
◦  Health care practitioner with also be a drop down  option  

}  Pt’s survey responses will be emailed directly to 
clinician as well as supervisor to ensure quality of 
care.  
◦  This will assist in the supervisor evaluating the clinician  



}  Parents/Guardian/Care Taker  will answer 
questions 

}  Specific questions include: 
◦  Are you satisfied with the care your child received? 
◦  Do you feel like the activities conducted today benefited 

towards the treatment plan? 
◦  What do you hope to get out of future visits? 
◦  Any suggestions for improvement of care or specific 

activities or areas you would like to address? 
◦  What activities were instructed to work on at home with 

your child? 
}  Child: did you have fun today?  
◦  Pictures of smiley face and frowning face  



◦  Are you satisfied with the care you received?  
◦  Do you feel like the activities conducted today 

benefited towards the treatment plan? 
◦  What do you hope to get out of future visits? 
◦  Any suggestions for improvement of care or specific 

activities or areas you would like to address? 
◦  What activities were instructed to work on at home 

and what activities do you need to avoid. 
 


